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Abstract: To plant at the permanent plot hop minibuds have to accomplish certain conditions of quality. In this 
paper it was followed the influenced of some technological factors upon the mai qualitative parameters of hop 
minibuds (distance and planting method) 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD  
 
In order to do the experience we used hop minibuds free of viruses, obtained through 
meristem culture, with three distinct stages  :laboratory stage greenhouse stage and field 
stage. 
Pre rooted hop minibuds in the greenhouse were moved in the field to be planted 
beginning with the first days of May. The field was plough in autumn, and in spring before 
experiences were placed the field was tilled with disks harrow. 
Hop minibuds planting was made in billon and also in canal, each variant representing 
advantages and disadvantages. The minibuds were planted in nursery together with a pot in 
which the minibuds were put to root. 
Billons were opened, at a distance 75 cm, with a high of about 35 cm, being hindsight at 
the second weeding out.  
The branches were guided on short spalier, of 80-100 cm, made of wood and two 
horizontal dumpling, and in the moment when the growing tip overdoes the superior part of 
the spalier, stimulating in this way the development of roots.  
 
Fig.1 Aspects from the nursery- August 
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During the vegetation period there were made 2-3 guidance of the branches, and at the 
end of September the spalier was disassembled and the branches were cut at 15-20 cm from 
the level of the soil, so that the reserve substances to migrate in subterranean organs. 
Biometrical measurements were made at the end of October. 
At the end of the vegetation period the main biological parameters were determined for 
the hop minibuds:minibuds weight, total length, the diameter, number of eyes and number of 
roots at two hop cultivars. The study of quality parameters was made compared for three 
different distances of planting, using two planting methods (on nest).In this paper we will 
present the influence of the way and planting distances upon hop minibuds weight. 
In order to do this there was placed a trifactorial experience, type 2x2x3, resulting 12 
variants. There were used pre rooted hop minibuds in the greenhouse, of about the same age 
and quality. The factors taken into study and their graduations were the following: 
 Factor A - cultivar : A1- AROMA  
A2- PERLE 
  B – planting method b1 - billon  
b2 - canal 
  C – distance of planting: c1 - 10/75 - 133.333 minibuds/ha 
         c2 - 15/75 -   88.888 minibuds/ha 
         c3 - 20/75 -   66.666 minibuds/ha 
The experience was placed after the subdivised plot method the surface of one variant 
being 8,25 m2 (11 x 0,75), and the total experience surface of 594 m2 (44 x 13,5 m). Each 
variant had 4 repetitions. 
The measurements and weight of hop minibuds were made right after harvest. 
Experimental dates regarding the interaction of the factors methods of planting x planting 
distances were statistically calculated with the help of variant analyze method for polifactorial 
experiences, and the results were interpreted based on the statistical differences between 
variants. 
 
RESULTS OF RESEARCH 
 
In the experimental year 2004 the weight of hop minibuds planted in canals registered 
higher values at the variant planted in canals. At AROMA  cultivar the weight of hop 
minibuds planted in canals was about 5 g higher than the one planted in billon (distinct 
significant difference). 
Table 1. 
The influence of planting method upon the hop minibuds weight at   AROMA cultivar (average on the 
three planting distances) 
Planting method  Weight (g) % Difference  Significance  
Billon  60,7 100 - - 
Canal 65,5 108,0 4,8 xx 
DL 5%-2,2                          DL 1% -3,3                    DL 0,1% -5,3 
 
Hop minibuds weight from AROMA cultivar is not influenced by planting distances, it 
was noticed higher values one the distances between plants on row are higher but the 
differences aren`t assured statistically. 
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Table.2 
The influence of planting distances upon the hop minibuds weight at AROMA cultivar (average on the 
two methods of planting) 
Planting distance  Weight (g) % Difference Significance  
10/75 62,2 100 - - 
15/75 63,5 102,0 1,3 - 
20/75 63,6 102,1 1,4 - 
DL 5%-1,7                      DL 1% -2,3                            DL 0,1% -3,1 
 
Table 3. 
The interaction of the factors method of planting x planting distances upon rooted hop minibuds at AROMA 
cultivar 
Minibuds weight  Planting method  Planting distance  (cm) (g) % ± Difference  Significance  
10/75 58,70 100,0 0 - 
15/75 59,70 101,7  1,00 - Billon 
20/75 59,00 100,5  0,30 - 
10/75 69,13 100,0 0 - 
15/75 71,50 103,4  2,37 - Canal  
20/75 73,17 105,8  4,03 - 
DL 5%- 4,3                             DL 1% -5,8                                                 DL 0,1% -7,8 
 
PERLE cultivar is in general less resistant than AROMA romanian cultivar and with a 
lower ecological plasticity. The values registered were reduced compared to the other studied 
cultivar, at the hop minibuds planted in canals it was noticed a negative significant difference 
compared to the weight of minibuds planted in billon. 
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Table 4. 
The influence of the planting method upon the weight of the ahop minibuds of PERLE cultivar (average on the 
three distances of planting) 
Planting method  Weight ) % Difference  Significance  
Billon  56,7 100 - - 
Canal 55,2 97,2 -1,5 0 
DL 5%-1,0                        DL 1% -1,6                     DL 0,1% -2,6 
The interaction of the factors method of planting x planting 
distances upon rooted hop minibuds at AROMA cultivar 
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Regarding the planting distances they influence very little the minibuds weight from 
PERLE cultivar, the smallest values were registered at the ones planted at 15 cm on row 
(negative significant difference). 
Table.5 
InfluenŃa distanŃelor de plantare asupra masei butaşilor de hamei din soiul  PERLE (în medie pe cele 
două moduri de plantare). 
Planting distances  Weight (g) % Difference  Significance  
10/75 57,6 100 - - 
15/75 54,2 94,0 -3,4 00 
20/75 55,8 96,8 -1,8 - 
DL 5%-2,0                           DL 1% -3,4                       DL 0,1% -6,3 
 
Table 6 
The interaction between planting methods x planting distances upon hop minibuds weight rooted at PERLE 
cultivar  
Minibuds weight  Planting method Planting distance  (cm) (g) % ± Difference Significance  
10/75 58,87 100,0 0 - 
15/75 58,13 98,8 - 0,73 - Billon 
20/75 59,47 101,0  0,60 - 
10/75 54,80 100,0 0 - 
15/75 56,43 103,0 1,63 - Canal 
20/75 58,47 106,7  3,67 xx 
        DL 5%- 2,6                                         DL 1% -3,6                                  DL 0,1% -4,8 
 
At the minibuds planted in canals it can be noticed a distinct significant difference 
compared to the standard variant at the minibuds planted at 20 cm between plants on row. 
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The interaction between planting methods x planting 
distances upon hop minibuds weight rooted at PERLE 
cultivar  
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Fig. 2. Hop minibuds belonging to Aroma and Perle cultivar at the end of vegetation period (1-
minibuds planted on billon, 2- minibuds planted in canals) 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 The planting way (on billon or canal) doesn`t influence generally the studied 
biological parameter, each variant having advantages and disadvantages. On billon 
the minibuds develop well, the roots explore a great soil volume and at semi 
mechanized harvestthe minibuds are little affected from the qualitative point of 
view. Minibuds loss are greater at the variants planted on billon in the case in 
which the precipitation lack. In canals the rooting levels are better in draught years 
than in the case of variants planted on billon; at harvest with plow without 
moldboard the minibuds are more affected from the qualitative point of view then 
the ones planted on billons. In both cases the biological material is characterized 
by a special quality, the two variant differentiation in order to formulate an option 
must be achieved with the help of the advantages it has.  
 Planting distances don’t influence the aspects of quality nature for hop minibuds, 
the differences which appear at some variants aren’t concludent. If it is wanted to 
obtain a large number of hop minibuds /ha the options will have to be guided to 
the variants at which the distances between plants on row are smaller; but tall 
specific works can be made easier at larger planting distances . 
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